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Corporator Greep heads SMRTI campaign

to raise $780,000
A public campaign

for new accelerator

to raise $780,000

for the purchase and installation
of a
20 million-volt
electron
beam linear
accelerator
for the Southern
Maine
Radiation Therapy Institute was launched
Monday, and early gifts and pledges
amount to more than a quarter of the
goal.
Receipt of $200,000 toward the total
was announced at a "kickoff"
meeting by
Maine Medical Corporator
Rudolph T.
Greep of Raymond, chairman of a committee that will raise the Cancer Radiation Treatment
Fund. The group includes
trustees, corporators,
members of the
Medical Staff, community
leaders and

NEW
ACCELERATOR-Workmen
unloaded SMRTI's new 20 MeV electron
beam linear accelerator
last week,
dropping it through an opening over the
old Cobalt 60 area where it will be
installed. The new equipment
is expected
to ease the workload of the five-year-old
4 MeV accelerator,
and to replace the
Cobalt Unit, in place for the past 15
years. A public fund campaign to raise'
$780,000
to purchase and install the
new accelerator is under way. (A/V Photo)

many others.
They will work to finance the
purchase and installation
of the new
linear accelerator in the Southern Maine
Radiation Therapy Institute, the MMC
facil ity used by 17 community
hospitals
for the treatment of cancer patients, The
new, larger accelerator will augment the
five-year-old
4 million-volt
accelerator,
and will replace the now-obsolete
Cobalt
60 unit. It will provide more precise,
more effective
and more versatile
radiation treatment for SMRTI's increas·
ing volume of patients.
Physical alterations
of the area in
which the new equipment
will be
installed are already in progress. The
work began last week after state and
federal approvals had been granted and a
Certificate of Need issued.
Dr. John F. Gibbons, MMC Chief of
Radiology,
and
Dr. J. Howard
Hannemann,
director of the Radiation
Therapy Division, said the new unit will
augment
S.M.R.T.I.'s
five-year-old
4
million-volt

accelerator,

now functioning

"well
beyond"
its recommended
maximums.
Drs. Gibbons and Hannemann said the
new machine is needed because of the
increase in new patients seen at S.M.R.T.I.
Over the past five years, they said, patient
volume has increased 37 percent, and the
facility now ranks second only to Massachusetts General Hospital in the list of
New England institutions
in volume of
Radiation therapy services.
The new unit, they said, will result
in continued
improvement
in the fiveyear survival rate for patients with
radiocurable
cancer. It will diminish
the over-use of the 4Me V accelerator,
they said, and it will have near-capacity
utilization immediately.
An analysis of the present patient
load, they added, "suggests some 7,800
treatments
might be delivered annually
by the new equipment,
which will
provide electron beam capability for all
residents of Maine."
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Management training
program developing
The general framework of a manage·
ment development
program for MMC
administrators,
department
heads and
supervisors is taking shape, the Personnel
Department
training director said last
week, with details to be added in the
next few weeks.
Susan A. Williams said the program
will provide MMC managerial and supervisory personnel
and others regular
opportunities
to increase their knowledge
of management
theory, skill in applying
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department's
shopping list, says assistant
director
Bob Underwood,
simplify the
buying problem and provide better cost
control. It won't save money, he says,
but it will help keep costs
possible.

as low as

"We'll operate the same way a large
commercial
restaurant
does," he said,
"offering a wide selection, but limiting
the menu to things we know people
want."
And after long experience,
Underwood
and his Food Services Department
colleagues know the general likes and dislikes, and the trends as they occur.
He even gave WHAT'S HAPPENING
a new statistic: that 16 percent of MMC
people are now "somewhat"
vegetarian.

SMRTI CAMPAIGN,
PLAN NEW MENU SYSTEM-Leaders
of the MMC Food Service Department
huddled
last week over final plans for instituting the new restaurant-type
patient menu system
Nov. 7. From left, seated, Mary Keysor, Eleanor Gee and Bob Underwood.
Standing,
Margaret Goodwin and John Romano. (A/V Photo)

Restaurant-style patient menu system
offers wider variety beginning Nov. 7
A restaurant-type
menu with an extensive, yet standard list of dinner entrees and a
wide selection of breakfast and lunch items will be used soon by MMC patients in their
selection of meals.
The change, due Nov. 7, is designed to give patients a greater choice and a wider
variety of foods, and to give Dietary management
better control over costs.
At first glance, the new menu system
means that patients on "regular diets"
will be offered the same meals every
day ...and that's true, but look at the list:
For dinner-either
at noon or at
night-there
will be roast sirloin of beef,
beef pot pie, breast of chicken supreme,
manicotti Romano, baked stuffed filet of
sole, broiled salmon or halibut, baked
haddock, broiled sirloin steak, chopped
steak with mushroom sauce, roast turkey
with stuffing, roast leg of lamb, grilled

The breakfast menu includes 11 fruits
or juices, 14 cereal brands, eggs in all
styles-including
low-cholesterol
substitutes-pancakes,
French toast, homefries, homemade
muffins, toast, bagels,
donuts and Danish.
For lunch there'll be juices and relishes,
Julienne salad or fruit and cottage cheese,
and a deli style sandwich bar with beef
and tuna and ham, turkey and cheese,
and a cheeseburger
platter.
Similar selections have been planned

liver and onions, ham steak Hawaiian
or tuna noodle casserole. These will be
served with a baked or whipped potato
or rice Pilaf, a selection of nine vegetables
and six salads, ten desserts or a "Bake
Shop Special."
Then-if
this is not enough-there'll
be a "chef's
special "-lasagna,
beef
Burgundy or Lamb stew, for example,
or a "Vegetarian
Special" like eggplant
Parmesan, moussaka, or one of several
vegetable, rice and cheese dishes.

for patients on other than regular diets,
and all will order their meals a day in
advance-with
help if desired. Admitted
. patients will receive a menu that is
consistent with their doctor's diet order ...
regular, low fat, low sodium, diabetic,
etc., which will not only facilitate the
selection process, but serve as a teaching
tool that will be useful after the patient
is discharged.
The plan will standardize
the dietary
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The S.M.R.T.1. hospitals, whose cancer
patients are referred to the Portland
facil itv incl ude Bath Memorial Hospital;
Camden Community
Hospital; Henrietta
Goodall Hospital, Sanford; Maine Medical
Center, Mercy Hospital, Portland; Miles
Memorial
Hospital,
Damariscotta;
Northern Cumberland
Memorial Hospital,
Bridgton; Osteopathic
Hospital of Maine,
Portland; Parkview Memorial Hospital,
Brunswick;
Penobscot
Bay Medical
Center, Rockport; Portland City Hospital;
Regional Memorial Hospital, Brunswick;
Rumford
Community
Hospital;
St.
Andrew's
Hospital,
Boothbay
Harbor;
Webber Hospital, Biddeford; Westbrook
Community
Hospital and York County
Hospital, York.
t
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effective
management
practices,
and
interpersonal
competence.
Ms. Williams said the performance
of
managers and supervisors impacts directly
on the hospital as a whole, and on the
effectiveness
of every employee.
The
importance
of developing
new skills,
versatility and awareness becomes more
important,
she said, as the demands
placed upon hospital managers increases.
"An in-house program of management
training," she said, "can meet this need
and provide opportunities
for sharing
perspectives and solving problems."
The program is tentatively
scheduled
to begin in March, 1980, with the first
series of courses continuing
for a year
and a half.

Retirement coffee
to honor Lu Burton
A retirement coffee for Mrs. Lucette
Burton, whose association with MMC
goes back to 1952, will be held Friday,
Nov. 9, in the Cafeteria Conference
Rooms.
Mrs. Burton, now secretary to the
Medical Staff and former secretary to
Philip K. Reiman during his years as
executive director of the Medical Center,
will retire from active hospital service
on that day.

Award coffee date
advanced a week
The awards coffee for some 250
employees has been
rescheduled from Nov. 19 to Monday
morning, Nov. 26.
lonq-service

DOES IT HONK?-Asked little Jennifer Lamarre of Topsham as she squeezed the
rubber-ball nose of Linda Cook, a clerk in the MMC outpatient department who doubled
as a clown for a Hallowe'en party in Pediatrics last week. The witch is a Security department guard, Jeannette Hemmingway, also using her day off to entertain the youngsters.

Auxiliary starts book sale effort
Members of the Auxiliary to the
Cumberland County Medical Society
launched its 1980 Down East Book Sale
efforts last week.
The annual event, which benefits
health education and the libraries at
Mercy Hospital and Maine Medical
Center, is scheduled early in May.
Members are collecting literally thousands
of books from donors throughout the

Portland area in a concerted effort during
the next few weeks.
Book drops have been arranged at
the Pond Cove IGA, Cape Elizabeth;
Shaw's at Mill Creek, Northgate and
Falmouth; Martin's at Gorham and
North Windham, and at the Brighton
Avenue pharmacy, Portland.
Members will pick up books, and
donors of large numbers may call
772-7748 or 797-3863 to make arrangements.

Scholarship/I

oan
assistance available
Applications for scholarship/loan
assistance are being taken by the
Scholarship and Loan Committee of the
Department of Nursing. Maine Medical
Center personnel enrolled in nursing
programs are eligible for consideration
at the next committee meeting in early
December.
Application forms are available in the
Nursing Office and further information
can be obtained from Lois Bazinet, RN,
CCRN at 2397. Deadline for applications
is Nov. 15.

Gumdrops and goblins: The delights of an October night
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WHAT'S HAPPENING is published every Wed·
nesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland,
Maine, for members of the Hospital community
and for friends of the institution throughout
Maine and northern New England. Comments,
questions and suggestions may be addressed to
the Editor, Public Relations Dept., MMC,Portland, Me., 04102.
Contributors to this issue:
Susan Hosmer, Public Relations
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Bonnie Scarpelli, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. ranch. All electric. 2 yrs.
old. Oose to schools and shopping in So.
Portland. $36,900. Contact owner at 774·2735.

RETIREMENT COFFEE-Arthur
Gelinas, technician in the Orthopedic Clinic, was
honored by co-workers and friends last week on the eve of his retirement from active
MMC service. He has been employed here since July, 25, 1966. (A/V Photo)

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge Dart, 4 dr., 6 cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio, radial tires, rustproofed,
59,000 miles. Ex. condo $1700 or best offer.
Call 7734413 after 5 p.m.

marketplace

FOR SALE: Small pot belly stove, $35.
Call Michael Hoffman, radio page 385 or
at 799·64 70.

FOR SALE: 14 cu. ft. frost-free refrigerator,
coppertone. $75. Call 693-6076.

FOR RENT: Furnished 7 room duplex near
USM from Nov. IS . June IS. Washing machine,
freezer, oil heat, garage, playroom, oven,
refrigerator. Adults. No pets. 48 Kenwood St.
$350/mo. Call 774·7304.

FOR SALE: Year-round, 2 bdrm. ranch w/right
of way to Long Lake, stone frpl., finished
basement, 2·car garage, reduced to $47,500.
Call 892·8555 days, Mr. Oark.

FOR SALE: New 16' fiberglass canoe, $450.
VHF FM radio and RDF radio. Call Dr.
Leonard at 781-2426.

FOR RENT: Apt. near Eastern Prom.
$200/mo. plus heat. 2 bdrms. Call 774·8873
bet. 6 & 9 p.m.
FOR RENT: Apartment on Deering Ave.
Unfurnished 4 rooms & bath. 1st floor, stove
and refrig., heat and hot water included.
$245/mo. Adults only. Call 772-8530.
FOR RENT OR SALE: 11 room house w/
up to 7 bedrooms on 381 Danforth St.
$79,000. Call 799·0994.
FOR RENT: Furnished homes and apts. Call
Denise DeBrun at the Homewood Inn,
846·3351.
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FOR SALE: Solid brass balls for Franklin
frpl., $50. Call 2196.
FOR SALE: Harvey custom wetsuit, 3/8
nylon 2, neon blue. Farmer John jacket
w/hood, zippers at wrist and ankle, booties,
size 6. Will fit female 5'5", 112 lb. or less.
Like new. Call 7994274 after 6.
FOR SALE: Old brass-copper fire extinguisher,
lacquered and electrified for lamp. Call
7994274 after 6.
FOR SALE: Winchester 1200 12 ga. skeet gun,
ribbed rail sight, engraved walnut stock, $250.
Winchester 30/30 lever action model 54,
$75. Call 892·3606.
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FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. refrigerator. $50. Call
774·1209 or radio page 214.
FOR SALE: Lester spinet piano w/bench.
$650. Call 797-2745.
FOR SALE: 2 0 yr. old) Alliance Radial
snowtires no. 16S5R15. Call 774-0730.
WANTED: Female roommate to share 3
bdrm. house on Rte. 77 in Cape Elizabeth.
Rent $100/mo. plus share utils. Frpl., 19.
kitchen, view of ocean. Avail. Nov. 1 until
May 1. Call Barb on R5.
WANTED: Non-smoking roommate for
School Consultant on the Western Prom near
MMC. Small unique 2 bdrrn. apt. in
Victorian townhouse. $180/mo. includes
utils. Call 775-3257.
WANTED: A loving home for 2 affectionate
and well-mannered cats. Have to move overseas.
Please call 774·9406 after 5 p.m,
WANTED: Is anyone having a Rubberrnaid
party before Christmas? Please call Sylvia at
854·8839.
WANTED: Female roommate to share large
3 bdrrn. apt., on Neal St., walking distance
of MMC.Call 773·5010, early am or evenings.

